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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. WALMJlt,

ATTOWNEY-AT-LA- W,

onicrt In 1st National Hank bulldlnff, second floor,
first door to tlio right. Comoro! Main and Mar- -
wjiBui-iw-, juoumsuurg, ra.

j-
- U. FUNK,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

DIJ30M3I1URO, Pa,
omco In Ent's Building.

1 It. HUOKALEW,
'

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

TJLOOMSiicna, l'l.
omco on Main strcot, 1st door below Court House.

JOHN Jt. CL.UUC,

ATTO I INEY-AT-LA- W,

11LO0MSBCH0, I'A.

Oinco over Schuyler's Hardware Store

p W.MILLUK,
ATTOItNET-AT-LA-

Ofllco In llrowcr's bulldlng.sctond lloor,room No. 1

liloomsburg, I'a.

FRANK ZARB,B,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pn.
omoo corner of Centre and Main Strsots. Clark's

uulldlng.
Can bo consulted In Herman,

G t:o. k. elwell,

ATTO 1 INE Y-A- AW.

Nmv Columbian UcitDiNO, Bloomsburjf, Pa.
Member of tho United States Law Association.

collections mado ra any pan, 01 auicnus w
ropo.

pAUL E. WIItT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Oflloo In Coiajiuiun bcildiko, Room No. , second
uoor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

KKVKY E. SMITH,H
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Dloomsbure, ra.

Oflloo In Mrs. Ent's Bulldlnff.
sept. 16 '84-t-

p UY JAOOllY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ULOOMSBUUCl,

omco In H.J. Clark'J Hnllrtlnir, second floor, first

OOt. 8, 'SO.

n srNnnn. I 8. WINTKHSTEBN.

Notary Public

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

A Uornovs-rit-J.jaw- .

omco In 1st National innk building, second lloor.
iivatiloortotholeft. Corner of Uln nud Market
streets llloomsburi;, l'a.

IgSf'PMSions and Bounties Collechd.

J H. MAJSE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE I'EACE.
omco In Mrs. Ent's Building, third door from

JOHN C. YOOUM,

Attorney-at-Law- i
CATAW1SSA, I'A.

omco In Nkws Item building, Main street.
Member of tho American Attorneys' Associa

tion.
Colleotlons mado in any part of America. j, I

Jan. 6, 1SS2. Wt

A K.OSWALD,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- .
Jnckaon UulUling, Rooms i nnd fi.

Wave. '81. BEUWICK.I'A

T" H. RII.VWN,

"attohney-at-la-w. I

Catawlssa, Pa.
Offloe, corner of Third and Malnstroota.

T-- II. SNYDER,

attohney-at-law-,

Oi'fuigeville, l'a.
omoo in Low's Ilulldlnir, second Uoor, second

door to tho left,
can bo consulted In Herman. nus 13 sa

y" E. SMITH,

iVltorncy-ntLn- Uorwlclc. Pa.
Can lio CunsuUi'il In German.

ALSO S

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
oomi'a n r.H n c l'l! i:sESiT.n.

CiTOfllco Willi tho Ilei wicU Indcpciulent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

7) RUCKINC1HAM, Altorney.at-I.aw- .

XV .omco, llroelcway's Building ;ist uoor,
BloomsburB, l'enn'a. way 7, 'bO-- t I

DARK LEY, Atiorney-st-Lu-Sll, In urower'a building, snd story.Itooms

T K. MoKELVY, M. D.,Surceon anil I'hy
fj .Blclan, north sldo Main street,below Market

L. FRITZ. Allnrney-at-La- OfficeA , in Columbian Uulldlng, Junejj M,

p M. DRINKER, OUN & LOCKSMITH

snwini; Machines ana Machinery or an Kinus rc--

piirea. urmu jiorsn jiuuaing, uiouiuduuiki

D R. J. 0. RUTTKR,

PUTSIOIAN SSUHGEON,

oaice. North Market street,
Bloomsburg, i'a.

nil. VM. M. REHER. Burceon nnd
I J Physician, onlco coi ner of Itock and Market

suuti.

,T . pMoSSi ad ?slde8nonn rfd

JAMES REILLY,

Tlmiamiinl AvHst:.",r:: .;, SvriiiAtiaK
lloPKL. and has as usual a FIH8T.CLAS3
llAHBKltSUOP. Ha respectfully hoiichb 1 0

patronauo otblsoidcuitomersand .0J,vthgf110
k'oneraur, -

rR. T. L. RA11B,

PR AOTIOAL DENTIST.
Main Street, opposlto Episcopal Church,

Bloomsburg, I'a.
Tctu extracted without pain.

Oct. 1. 18T9.

BXOHANG-- HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOMSBUIIO, PA.

OPPOSITE COUHT HOUSE.

Lirgo and convenient samplo rooms. Hjtbrooaj
hot and cold water.and all modern

in HE!!
And

WE HAVE GOT IT.

AN

lmmonso Now Stock

of

CLOTHING,

HATS,

CAPS, SHIRTS,

and

A Grand Unc
OF

Gents' Furnishing
GOODS.

Fall Novelties
AT

PRICES THAT

WILL

mm you.

CALL AND

BE' COfVUSrOEID.

AT

D, mm
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

-)- o(-

A. J. EVANS,
The uptown Clothier, has Juat received a nno line
01 new UOQU3, ana ih prupareu w uiuitu ujj

FALL AND WINTER SUITS

For Men and Boys In tho neatest manner and La
test styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
HatSi Capsi &o- -

Always on hand. Call and Examine. EVANB
BLOCK Corner Main and Iron streets,

B&OOMBBiraa, PA.

7 H. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Hloosisiiubo, Columbia County, Pa.
All Btyles of work dono In a suporlor manner, work

warranicaius ruprcocuLcu. imu u.Ani,i-K- o

withoot Pain by the use of Oas, and
free of chargu when artificial Weth

aro Inserted,
omco over Bloomsburg Banking Company.
Jo be open at all hourt during the rfaj

Nov. y

6. F. SHARPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MAOHINIST.
NEAR L. Is B. DEPOT, BLOOMSBUEG.PA.

Manufacturer of Plows, Stoves and all kinds of
Castings. Large siocir 01 Tinware, tuos biuvcs.
KOOm BlOVea, eiuua lur utraiuiK dii,m.uwhmiw, piiiirriina. Also, lareo stock of ro
n.H ra tnr pi rv Ktnvps of nil klnds.wholesale and retail
.such as Flro Brick, Orates, Llat.coatres, Ac.Stove
l'l pe, cook Boilers. Spiders, Cake Platen. Large
Iron Kettles, sled Soles, Wagon Boxes, all kinds
Of Plow reams, Mouia uoarus, iiuiui, 1 xaovcr, oaii..

BOJtli MAA UliJi, etc.
febSt-- f

Tllll'tS IIUOWN'S IMriURANOE
1 AOBNUY. Moyer's new building, Main

;ev, uiuuiuauuiB, 1 u.

rn,nn.a nn nf IfnrrfArfl Hnnn. tr.078.991
. I Ivn.nnnl IH Rfrft nAO

Lancashire jo,oH),ooo

riro AsawtiuLiuu, ruiiauviftwu TWX'iiA
1'hlUlllX, Of Loudon 6,!C0,S73

London & Lancashire, of England l,t09,T8
tn.n.1 rtf UarttnrA S.9T3.UO0

Springfield Flro and Marine., 9,08J,6S5

As tho atrencicsaro nireci, puueivn aru nniw u

omco at Uioomsburg. Oct. 88, '8l.tr

T7IRE INSURANCE.

CnitlSTIAN K. KNAPP, BLOOMSBUKQ, PA.

BlUTIsn AMERICA A8SUHANCB COMPANY.
rlRHM AN PIItK INoUKANCE COMPANY.
NATIONAL FI11E INSUltANOB COMPANY.
UNION inbuuahuis liuann i.

'i'Tkra old corporations aro well seasoned by
aim and rim tistid and havo never yet had a
loss settled by any court of law. Their assets
aro all Invested In solid sicoRiTlvgand are liable
to the baiard of rim only.

bOSSOB rnUMrTLT KUU uunuibl BUUDWU U14

paid RS soon as ueieruuuou ujr uumaTi.n r
itmrr. sriciAL Aoknt and Adidstir iiloovs
burd Pa.

nnnnln of Colombia countv should natron.
Ite the agency where losses It any are settled
and pain or one 01 umir uwu ihliku..

riiujii'inr.oa, uuiii, iaiii 11n.Ai.1r1u.

F. HARTMANg
nRrPA4nia 1111 fvwuniu

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES
Lycoming of Muncy Pennylvanla.
K,rth American of 1'htladelDhla. Pa.
lnnllln ft '
Pennsylvania of " "
Farmers or orK, ra.
Hanover of Nework,
Manliaitan 01 new iork.

omce on iiarxet Direct, no, 0, movmsDurg.
oct. U,

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal
Fninlly Use.

l'nr Hcnrlet mill
ITjpliolil l'Tor,
JDIphtlicrln, Hull-- I

TTAT.AUT A K vallon, Ulcerati'tl
1 SoroThront, Kniall
I I'm, Jlonnloi, nnd

All ContARtnll. DUeai'i.. Perioni waitlMf! on
lh Sick ihould us. It finly, Scarlet Fever li.il
never been known to spread where the Fluid wu
nied. Yellow Fever hat been cured with It lifter
black vntult lintl tnU.'ti plaee. Theworit
cases of Diphtheria yictd to It.

rcvcrcdindSlcltl'rr. RMALL-1'O-

.nm refreshed and ' and
llpd Sore, prevent. riTTlNO of Sninll
V.'1 .by ,!;!h.lns wilh 1'" rnuvitNTEuiSfcyAi, made Amemberofmyfam.

Ilv taken withwaiharnilcfti and putlficd. h . 1 used thoFor Sore Throat It It a
ure cure. Fliiidt lite patient was

Contusion destroyed. not dclirioin, wat not
Xpop l'rimted XVet. pitted, and wai about

me nou&e again in tnreeCliIlMuInfi, lllos, week, and no others
Itheumntlim

Ciiautiffi) etc.
cured. I had it. -- KW. 1'aik

Hott White Com plm- - ihsom, riuladetphla.
lonn secured by tu use.

flliln rcver prevented.
To purirythe Urcnth, Diphtheria

Cloumtu tho Treth,
(t can't be iunasd. I

Catnrrh relieved and I Prevented.
cured.

Krvalnolns cured.
Ilurnnrc1ievedinitantl)'. The physicians here
years prevented. Utc Vubyt Fluid rery

f , V V ! i 'ucccssruiiy.nmeuc

hcurvv cured. a . JL,..
An Antidote far Animal ' nrnsboro. fox.

or Vegetable Poisons,
I Totter driedaungi, eic. up.

I used the Fluid during Clinlrra prevented.
curnresent affliction wit Ulcem purified and
Scarlet Fever with de healed.
cided advantage. It is In ca.e.nf Drnthlt
Indispensable to the sick-

room.
should be used about

Wm. F. Sand the corpse It will
roRD, Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas.

ant smell.

Ihe eminent rliy.
alclan.J.MAHIoSf
SI.tLS, M. U., New
York, as : "1 am
convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant,"

Vnndcrbllt University, Nashville, Trim.
I testify to tho most excellent qualities of Prof.

Datbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
determent It Is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N. T, Lufton, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid Is Itecnmmpncleil by
Hon, Alixandir II. SraritnNS, of Georgia:
Rer. CllAS. F. Dunns. H I). rlrl, T.r ,1- ,-

Strangers, N. Y.i
iDs. LsContr, Columbia, Prof.,Unlverslty,S.C.

A. J. Battib, Prof., Mercer University!
Rev. Cto. F. Pkrc, Bishop M. E. Church.

INDISVENSAlILi: TO KVKUY 1IOMH.
Perfectly harmless. Used Internally or

externally for Man or Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we

have abundant evidence that it lias done everything
here claimed. For fuller information Ret of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. ii. zr.ir.iN co..
Manufacturing Chemists, PI 1I.AI)KLPIII A.

August, 4 '32 ly

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTER
will cure dyspepsia.licartburn, mala-
ria, kidney tliseasc, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

'$
1

L,BB'

enriches the blood and j.uiifics the
system; cures weakness, lack ui
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWS'8
IROK

to
is the only Iron prejisiation .' M

does not cnlorthe teeth, mid will ii'l
cause headache or conitipntiuii, r.

other Iron preparations will.

'RON

Ladies and all suffereis from neu
ralgia, hysteria, nnd kindred com-

plaints, will find it w ilhout an tijual.

Marcn, a, 2. ly

Dancliters, Wives, ETotuers1

DR. J. B. MARCH. SI.
DISOOVEnEU 'oi'dh. AHOniBI'B

CATHOLSOOIM,
t POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMAIE COMPLAINTS.

This remedy will act In harmony with tho I'
Halo .ystem nt all time, and also Immediately
upon the abdominal and uieriuo muscics, mm

mid .lioni; condition,
Br. llarclilsPa Utcriuo Cnthollcoa will euro fall,

tn,. nt i,A unmli. Chronic Inflamuia.
tlon aud Ulceration of tho Womb, Incidental
Hmnorrhaze or Flooding, Painful, Suppressed
SLd Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
Barre&DCr. and Is ctixrially adapted to the change.
ofLlfo. Bend for pamphlet liee. All letter, ol
Inquiry freely answered. Addrc.i a aboto. For
.afabyalldmccUtii. NosvtiliroSl pertiotlle,
Oldalii 8.1.60. JlaturontHlasK mriir,

UteilnoCatliollcou, Tak. no other.
MoyorBroa., Wholesalo Agents, Bloomsburg I'a

June 3.y.

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
nwt.ima hAAjtr. or dlaorderod urlnd Indi

oato tb&t you ftro YloUin f THEN DO NOT,
US3ITATB um KldneyWort at onoo, (druff
fUUreoommoiidlUftndUwiUipeedlljr oti
AAmi tii ciUiud auni rMtor tilUuroUon.

Lad U I U U to tout sex. such u pain'
tad weakneaiei , Kidney. Wort U Dxuurpusod,
m it will act promptly aud ufely.

Elmer Bex. inooaunoDoo.reicuuoii oiunav,
briok duit or ropy depoiitj, and dull draffrfxie
pain, all ftpooauy ywm w us euxauvs power.
(V DOLL! UX ALtU DllUUUUt J.U. 1T.OOV1.

S3

MISCELLANEOUS.

A STRANGE PROPHEOY.

11Y 'CAUL 11AYMONI).

Is there a power lv which nny hu
man boing can foretell a special oventT
Hits is a question wo havo never lieen
ablo to deciilc. lteason always tells
us no faots sonictimes answer yes.
Wo reason that no special and peculiar
event can be predicted with certainty
as to titno and place, because it im
plies, tlnoiich all tho millions of
chances njxainst its happenini', that ly

this tniiiiitu result was planned and
ordained long before tho timo for its
accomplishment had an oxistenco ; and
not only so planned and ordained, but
that this knowledge of that special
futtiro was conveyed to a finite or
limited mind. And this, if a fact,
again implies that not only that event
was specially ordered, but that the
millions of apparent chances against a

its happenini; were also ordered to
complete that trivial result. And
then, coiucr a step beyond tins airalti,
it follows that if these millions of con
tingencies were ho ai ranged as to pro
duco that event, other millions, with
tho millions of mulliplis ot iniUiotis,
wero d to force a certain
result of each apparent contingency
so that, in summing up, we can have
no contingency at all, but only a fore- - ,
ordaining of trifles from the beginning
of motion. This, it will bo readily
perceived, destroys all idea of any
chance, or any freo agenoy.

To uring this matter lorcibly homo
to tho most obtuse perception, let us
consider a simple illustration. General
taws or oestimes we arc in some oegree
able to understand. Wo know that
tho general laws of man's being give
mm three-scor- e years ami ten j but wo
find that what wo call contingencies
cut oil millions on millions before fir- -

rivintr at ibis atro while thev carry
thousands beyond tho verv fewest
number indeed end'niii exactly at tho
fjiven timo of the supposed ireneral
law. So if wo tako any thing else a
tree for instance. Wo comprehend
tho general law of its life, growth and
duration. Mow suppose that a tree,
with its infant stem yet sproutinc from
the 'earth in the midst of a dark and
uiu'xtilored forest, bo destined to perish
by tho woodman's ax in exactly one
hundred and fifty-si- x years, three
months, thirteen days, ten honrsr fifty- -
seven minutes, and three seconds, (for
if tho event is minutely ordained, tho
timo must also bo as minutely,) it fol
lows that a man, also having a minute
destiny, must also be born, perhaps
moro than a hundred years later, and
it may bo thousands ot miles away,
who must, m spito of all apparent
chances to the contrary, bo there at a
hxcil second of his own eventful life,
to give tho destructive blows. Can
any sound reason support such a theory
as tins 7

Hut then again, on tho other side,
wo havo thousands ot recorded .tieta,
which prove, with all tho strength that
can bo given to human testimony, that
predictions havo been made, and ven
fied to tho letter, respecting most un
likely events : and that scenes in tho
tutu re havo been so vividly and ac
curately portrayed in the present, that
their subsequent fulfilment has left
overy contemplative mind staggered
under a weight ot a wondcrous mys
tery. Wo could cito numerous instan
ces of this character which havo either
come under our own personal obser
vatiou or that of some of our immedi
ate friends ; but our present purpose is
to givo an illustrative scene from his
tory, and leave tho reader to his awn
reflections. I

" One dark, gloomy night, during
the Koign oi l error in r ranee, thrco
roughly-dresse- d men were picking their
wav through tho narrow,
streets of one of tho poorer quarters of
Paris.

" I havo no faith in anything of ,tho
kind, said one.

" Neither have I, " responded one of
I..the others.

"Nor I. " added tho third.
"I believe onlv in tho guillotine. "

said the first speaker.
" That is tho salvation of Franco

and ourselves, " returned tho second.
"Tho onlv bavior to which wo

should do homage, " impiously rejoin- -

ed the third.
"But this woman, they saw has

done some very shrewd guessing, '"ro- -

sumed the first speaker
'Most womeii.lia.ve laughed tho

second.
" But sho had better bo careful what

sho guesses " stcrnlv added
the third, or sliu may tintl tho short
est road to tho scaffold "

" Bah 1 what shall wo care for her V
sneered tho first speaker,

"Nothing, .lean, ot course, and
therefore sho mi lit as well dlo for tho
good of France. What say you, Max- -

1111111,111 i
" That her low birth scarcely en- -

titles her to so much notice, ' answered
tho second speaker. "We want tho
blood of aristocrats, not of the com- -

nion people,
"Well, hero wo nre, said tho 0110

called Jean. "This is tho ltuo de
Tournon, and here wo havo number
five. Silence 1 not a word, to givo her
nny clue. Sho may know us ; but, if
not, we shall trv her guessing powers.'"

As 10 snoko 10 knocked at tuo donr
of what appeared to bo a humblo
dwelling, and almost immediately it, . -
was opened by a servant.

"Wo want to sco uitovenno J.enor
maud," said tho 0110 called Jean, and
who seemed to bo tho principal per
sonage ot tho three.

"l'.nter, Citoyens, replied tho ser
vant, ushering them into a small room,
plainly furnished, anil htted up some
wnai 111 me styiu 01 a res neciauio 11

brary, with a few volumes upon somo
shelves on ono side of tho apartment.

Scarcely had they seated themselvos
when an inner door opened, and a
little fat, dumpy woman, with keen,
blue eyes, and a round ruddy face,
about which clustered a profusion of
curls, from a vulgar, flaxen wig, eu- -

lered with nn awkward courtesy, and
a quick-spoke- n ;

Uood oveiilug."
Tho thrco men, without deigning a

re ply, stared hard at her for a lew
moments, nnd then burst out into a
broad, coarse laugh of lidicule, which
caused her ruddv fuco to redden deeply,
and her eyes to flash with something
of auger and resentment.

1 hoso tlueo worthies, as seen by tho
dim 11. .1.. r t . it. .. ..

iiyiit, ui u luuqi Biuiiiimg un it

table, did not present a very prepos-
sessing nppearanco. The ono called
Joan had a big head, with a coarse,
brutal face, and lank body, with a
withered and sallow skin. Tho fea-

tures of Maxatnitian woro finer and
moro regularly formed j but his fore-

head was narrow and sloping and the
general expression full of vanity, cun-
ning and wickedness. Tho third, with
dank, matted hair, growing low upon aro
Ins forehead anil halt concealing his
face, had tho gloomy, sullen, heartless
look of a natural ruffian. As before tho
said, all three wero roughly and (sloven

attired.
"What is vour pleasure, citoycnsT' do

inquired the little fat woman, smother.
ing her anger.

"if you aro the witch pcopin say you
arc, you ought to know, said .lean
with a sneering grin.

'Mint 1 am no witch, replied Mad
emoiselle Lcnormand, as she approach-
ed tho tablo and throw down upon it

pack of rather dirty cards.
"Jiut you tell fortunes T '

"Sometimes."
"Well, tell ours, and mind yoii tell

the truth that is if tho devil will letyr. . -
'A low questions lirst, said the lor- -

tuno teller, evidently not very well
pleased with tho appearance of her
visitors. "1" or what llowcr do each ot
you have a preference f

"l'or ntyseli, none 1 replied Jean. 1
, b , fi , , ,

fc-
ly children and sentimental women." is

A laugh irom tho others greeted this
response, in which tlioy acknowledged
they both concurred.

" I fiat is strange 1 said the fortune
teller, keenly examining all three 1

"not to like a singlo flower I Well,
then, which animal do you like best?
aud which do you detest most !"

"1 like the tiger best,- - answored
Jean.

"Givo us the ticer 1" responded both
of the others.

"It is a fierce and bloody beast 1''

said tho fortune-telle- r. If
"But a brave one f01 sooth 1" roioin- -

cd Jean. "I hate vour timid, trem
bling harcl" or

"And I, said Maximilian.
"And I" echoed his friend.
"You seem to agree in your likes

and dislikes 1" said tho woman. "W'll
you havo your lorlunes told together
or separately !"

'Oh pleaso yourself. Wo shall bo
easily satisfied, not expecting more to

than 0110 word in ten to be true.
'Let mo see the palms of vour

hands 1" said Mademoiselle Lcnor-
mand.

Sho looked at each hand, as it was
extended toward tho light, and turned
deadly pale.

"Well, what is tho matter T asked
Jean, perceiving the marked change
in her countenance.

"I would rather not tell vour for
tunes !" bIio replied in some agitation.

"Uali I co on havo 110 tear speak
out givo us any doom you pleaso !"

"1 011 have excited our curiosity,'
said Maximilian," and must now satis
fy it."

She caught up tho cards, shuflled
them huriedly, and then requested
each to cut with his left hand. She
then ran through tho cards, and be- -

ca,"Tm,oro aK'tated every moment
) l11 3'" 1,0,d "o nocent ot

wishing you any wrong! sho asked,
in a low, tremulous tone.

"Oh certainly.
"You forco me to speak, remember !

and I must speak tho truth or bo
silent."

"Go on !' said Jean j "why Bhould
you havo moro fear than wo ?"

Mill the fortune-telle- r hesitated, and
ran through tho cards again.

"llio same lato repeated 1 suo mut
tered to herself.

"Woman, you trifle with our timo !"
said Maxamiliaii.

"I will tdo so no longer, then," re
turned Mademoiselle Leuormand. "I
will speak now, and tho truth. s,

you wield a terrible power, and
from tho pages

,
of history

.

your
.

names
l. ll 1 T..win never uo erased, r or a time.
millions will applaud your overy act- -

but a fearful futtiro is before you ,all.
turning to Jean, "will reach thu

Bummit ot your proudest ambition
and bo tho master of life ; your slight- -

est, wish win bo law, and your most
courageous foes will tremble at tho
bare mention of your name. But in
the pride of your power.von will sud- -

denly bo cut off by tho dagger of an
assassin, anil yet bo moro worshipped
in your death than your life, with tho
spontaneous voice of a nation to glori.
ly and deny tho natno you bear, ion,
turning to Maximilian, "will outlivo
your inend, and 111 soruo degree tako
his placo in the hearts of tho people
but vour reign will bo short, your
friends will suddenly bo converted into
foes, and, amid tho execrations of a
furious people, you will lift your hand
against your own life, yet lift it vain,
'Jii""u iliu iLvnui nuiliuill lllliai, W1MII11

you as a victim. And now, turning
to the last of tho trio, "it only remains
for mo to add, that your life blood will
minglo with tho last of your friends,
nud your gory head join theirs in
death ! I have done."

Thu three men now exchanged
glances, and then burst forth in a loud,
mocking laugh.

This is a miserable larcor said
Joan. "As if I could bo 'honored nftcr
ueatii, ami you execrated 1

"Sho slanders tho good citoyens, and
should be mado to nnswer for it at the
. . . ...I Ml t 1.1iriuunui onserveu 1110 ono wnose iato
nan ueen toui nisi,

"Bah I" sneered Maximilian t why
waste n thought upon ouu who is cer
tainly no sorceress 1 Come," lio added,

. .II .t ...1. ,.1iiiugiug 11 smuii purse 011 inu tuuie, "ici
us go."

'1 hoso thrco men departed to fulfill. .... -
1110 tioom predicted.

1 no 0110 called .lean was no other
than Jean Paul Marat, afterward as
sassiniueti 111 his bath by Charlotto
Corday, and denied bv tho nation.
1 ho second was Maximilian Kobes
pierro, who, after attempting to blow
out his brains, lived to bo dragged to
1110 samo scaitoid irom which ho had
sent so many innocent victims to oler
'my 'Iho third personage was his
uosom menu, fat. .lust, who perished
with him, amid tho hootings aiid re- -

vilings of tho same ferocious mob who
nan so niten cheered them on in their
bloody deeds.

Mudcinoisello Lenorinand, thougl
imprisoned and doomed nt tho timo of
Kobespierro h death, continued her vo
cation through tho Directory. Consu

li... i. !.... 1 1
ime, 1.111(111, nun lui uiuuy u long year

after tho Bourbon Restoration. Sho
amaeted n fortune of fivo hundred
thousand francs, Slin was consulted
by tho Emperor Nnpoleon, tho Empress
Josephine, the Emperor Alexander,
Louis XVIII., and nearly all tho
crowned heads of Etiropo 5 by Prince
Talleyrand, Madame do Stael, Madamo
Tallien, Barrierc, Eouclie, and thou-
sands of others, many of whose names

on the pages of history. Sho pre-
dicted tho disaster of tho luissian cam-

paign and tho divorce of Josephine
fall of Napoleon nnd tho restora-

tion of flio Bourbons. In fact, her
prophesies would fill a volume, ami we

not know that .a singlo noted failure
was ever recorded against her. Sho
lived tori gorjd'old age, ntitfdied in
1813. Certainly a very remarkable
woman I Oriental Casket.

Hints for Farmers Household and Garden,
Onr Eeoeipt for Curing Meat.

As tho season lias arrived when cur-
ing

tho
thomeat is in order, wo republish as of

old, our famous receipt for curing beef, thepork, mutton, hams, ifcc.,. as follows :

To ono gallon of water, tako li ofpounds of salt, pound of sugar, ofounce of saltpetre, ounco of potash.
Omit the potash unless you can obtain
the pure article. All druggists keep it.

In this ratio tho pickle can be in ot
creased to any quality desired. Let
these bu boiled together until 8 11 tho
dirt from tho sugar rises to the top and

skimmed oft. 1 lien throw it into a
tub to cool, and when cold pour it over
your beef or pork. The meat must be
well covered with pickle, and should
not bo put down for at least two days
after killing, during which timo it
should be slightly sprinkled with pow- -

neieu saltpetre, which removes 1111 me thesurface blood, cto., leaving the meat forfresh and clean. Somo omit boiling
tho pickle, and find it to answer well.
though the operation ol boiling puri-
fies the pickle by throwing off tho dirt
always to bo found in salt and sugar. a

this receipt is strictly followed, it
will requiro only a singlo .trial to prove
its superiority over tho common way

most ways of putting down meat, to
and will not soon bo abandoned for ofauy other. Tho meat is unsurpassed
for sweetness, delicacy and freshness of
color.

LOOK TO THE IMPLEMENTS.

Wo, desire, at this season of tho year,
say that It is a lamentable fact that

many farmers lose as much from a want
of proper caro of implements and ma-
chinery as from tho actual wear-and-te-

of them. Itcpeatcd wetting and drying
injure, sooner or later, any kind of
wood work ; tho moisture getting into
tjio cracks soon begins tho work of de-

cay. This may be prevented by tho
timely and occasional application of is
some cheap paint. Miich has been said
and written upon tho value of tool-house- s, us

and it is hardly necessary for to
us to add our mite to the general array ;

hut providing a tooVhouse is not all
that should bo done, if tho shovels,
spades and forks are brought into it
with the (hit sticking to them, and 111

that condition aro allowed to remain
through tho winter, or until they aro
again needed. All practical farmers
know how much better a bright plow
turns the furrow, how much easier it is
on tho team and driver, and yet they
will bring their plows and harrows in
every fall with tho dirt thick upon
them, and let them bo so until again
wanted, entailing a great deal of in
jury.

There aro various mixtures which
might be applied to the iron to prevent
rusting, tho cheapest of which is com-
mon (unsalted) grease. A better article
may befound by melting together six
pounds of flesh (not salted) lard and
two of rosin. An old iron pot is a
good thing to keep and compound the
mixture 111. As soon as a tool is dono
being used for tho season, clean it off
and givo it a coat of this mixture, and
even if it remains undisturbed for
years, it will como out as bright as
when put away, implements properly
cared for will not only last uearly twice
as long as when this is not tho case,
but, as wo Baid before, thoy aro far bet-
ter in every way.

l'KF.SI'.UVlNt OAltDLN FLOWERS.

Tho timo has come when we shall
havo to part with many garden pets
which havo given us so much pleasure
during tho growing season. Such part
ings always bring regret ; and in spite
of "nowhero to keep them," people will
try if something cannot bo dono at
anyrate. It is behoved that it is not so
much tho degreo of cold which kills
usually ha(dy plants, as it is tho drying
influences of a very cold atmosphere,
and heneo many find a very little
covering sufficient to savo plants, if tho
covering bo such as to keep them from
drying out.

Wo know, for instance, that a rasn- -

berry or a grapo vine, which would
probably be destroyed if left above
ground in its natural way, can bo safely
preserved by being buried just beneath
uie aiuiiieu; uiiii k id iuuiiu mat roses
bent over to tho ground and covered
with earth, so shaped ns to throw off
tho water, will enablo rather tender
kinds to get through tho winter un
scathed. A friend onco told us that
verbenas weio much hardier than
peopio supposed, lio put dry leaves
oyer tho bed and then covered tho
leaves with a board, and they did not

.1 .1 iitiiuro iy 1110 naniest irost,
e should suppose, however, that

green succulent matter would rot by
coniineinent, as well as hard wood get
mjureii iy irostj and wo would sug-
gest to all who may bo disposed to pio
servo anything in this way tho import
mice of cutting away halt-rip- wood or
succulent green loliago l elore entomb
inu uiu iiiuiiia iui winter.

rampas grasses, tho ostrich feather- -

Iiko Bpikes of which aro so eommonlv
seen in gardens, cause much discussion
n9 to tho best means to protect. Somo
tako them up and put them into a tub
of eaitli and keep them in a cool
cellar
a

t but thoso who...succeed in keen
ing mem over winter in tho open
ground havo finer plants nud larger
and moro numerous spikes. Somo of
our neighbors turn a barrel over tho
stocks to keep out tho water, filling in
ury leaves nit auout tho plant ; and
though sometimes tho plants will bo
lost treated in this way, generally it is
a success. Tho "rocket" plant does
well on either of tho plans named for
tuo pampas grass.

mannas, tuberoses, gladiolus ant
such like summer flowering roots, ther
is 110 trouble with. All thoy require is
to bo taken up as soon as tho fust frost

has injured their flowers and spoiled
.!...! 11 . . r smen uiuHsuining jut uiu season, ami
after drying a littlo put them in somo
ri I ri ntii-- Att tilnnn nnniirnmvti.imu WUl (111 ll. OVvlUU I

from tlio frost- -

110 aeparimcnr, ot agriculture at
n asliincton appears to havo ascertain- -

cd that tho prizes of monoy offered by
tho department to stimulate the produc- -

lion ol the sugar-bee- t and Chinese.
sorghum in this country were made
without nnthority from Congress and
were therefore illegal, Payments have,
therefore, beer, suspended for tho pre- -

sent, and 111 nil probability the matter
will be acted upon at tho ensuing ses- -

sion of Congress and favorably. Wo
do not ourselves entertain any high ex- -

pectations of valuable results being
ikely to bo reached by stimulants of

that sort. Still, we always regard with
favor any and all efforts mado by tho
department of agriculturo to encourago

pioduct:oii ot sacchanno crops in
United States. As regards the

sugnr beef, it is rather a reproach upon
enterprise of Northern agriculture

that tho Mormon colony m tlio territory
Utah, under tho rigorous despotism
Brigham Young, succeeded in pro

ducing its own supply of domestic
sugar from tho beet 20 years in advance

any siicccssiui eitort m tho same
way in any of tho Atlantic states. 1 his
was dono boioro tho opening of tho
Pacific railroad, and at a timo when tho
Mormon prophet was despotically bent
upon making the Mormon community
entirely independent and
ing. The example thus set has since
been slowly imitated by voluntary en- -

terpnso in tlm states of Delaware, New
Jersey, Indiana, Illinois and Main, with
irregular anil varying results. Perhaps

case would have been different but
the unfortunate attempt of tho de- -

partment of agriculturo to forco a sud--
den development of the sugar produc- -

tion on an immense scale by means of
ramd and widespread cultivation of

the Chineso sorghum, which proved a
lamentable failure. Since that date tho
departniont lias given encouragement

efforts at sugar-makin- g from Indian
corn and o her crops, the general efTect

which has been to weaken the cu -

ture of tho sugar-bee- t and of the tropi
cal sugar cane, respecting tho saccha
nno properties ot which staples there
has never been any doubt whatever.
Our own judgment is that if tho atten-
tion of tho country as regards sugar
making could be concentrated upon
thoso two crops the ono for tho Gmlf
states and the other for the North and
West the result would be far more
gratifying than could possibly bo at- -

tained in any other way. 'The consump- -
lion of sugar in tho United States is
cnounous, and as a vast majority of it

imported from foreign countries,
which take but little merchandise irom

in return, this ono article has mostly
bo paid for by shipments in Ameri-

can gold and silver, a process entirely
too one sided to bo at all pleasant or
profitable. Germantoicn Telegraph.

Recipes.

Potato Purr. Two cups of cold
mashed potatoes ; two cups of cold
cooked meat chopped very line, two
tablespoonfuls of melted butter, two
eggs, well beaten ; ono cup of milk ;

pour in a deep dish and bako in a
quick oven.

Butter Toast. Allow a""" tablo
spoonful of butter for each slice of
bread j melt the butter by very gentle
heat ; toast the bread to an even light
brown color, lay it in a chafing dish, or

thin china it pond
containing pour

it. pool, when
it is made.

Piiaii Pn:. Pear pio is a delicacy
lint, nftnn aopn nn nnr tnlilna nml rnt
lnt0 pearg that (lo not softun untU
thoy have been picked lor sometime
make very nice pies. JUako a thin,
icli crust, by rich 1 do not grea

sy j slice tho pours, sugar over
them, and put in few small lumps of
butter ; add, if you please, very littlo
cinnamon or mace. Bake with an
per crust.

Pickelei) Edos. Boil dozen eggs
quite..hard,

.
remove tho. shells

. without.1breaking tho eggs, and pack them in
glass jars. While the eggs aro being
boiled put over the fire in porcelain- -

lined kettle ouo quart of one
level teaspoon ful each of whole cloves,
allspice and prpper corns, and ono

of mustard. Let tho
and spices become soalding hot,

md then pour them over the eggs, ami
close tho jars at once.

FiiirrEus on Pancakes. Two eggs
well beaten, sugar, a
foui th cupfiil molasses, two-third- s cup
nil ot milk, teaspoonftil butter or
lard, an even teaspoonftil soda, a half- -

teaspoonftil each of salt and of mixed
clovu and cinnamon, flour to make a
batter that will just drop from tho
spoon ; and have tho lard hot, dip tho
spoon into it, nud then tako a small
spoonlul of tho batter anil drop it in ;

repeat lho process until you havo as
many ns tlio o will accommo.
date ; fry moderatoly that thoy may bo
uono through and a nice brown ; servo
warm with colleo or cheese.

Got the Hang of the Soliool House.

A heard something
awlul good in the City hall tho other
morning started for Wood ward avenuo
with his hat in his hand. Meeting a
stranger at the gate, ho his tilo
and called out :

"We'v,0 met 'em 1"

"Yes."
"And won glorious victory 1"

1 CS."

"It is tho biggest tidal wavo ever
heard of 1"

Tii.it m I'

"And it will sweep tho Republican
party off its feet I

"It will."
"And givo us a Deniocratio Prcsi- -

lent I

"I beliovo it."
"Then let's give three cheers 1"

"I I that's a littlo too much."
"How whyt Ain't sho glorious t"

using uruivii d iters.

A Ohlncso Garden.

A correspondent of Vick'i Magazine,
writing from China, says i T wish to-
tell you something of tlio beauties of
this laud. Tlicro nro tiioso wno uiiiik
t.. t. tin UnnHftr Itsttrn XfAt tlin

1(J t)Cln9(,VCf, cnu tl1L.ir country
'ii.. r,i if:,i

re.(cr8 . k ' cy.m OVertho hilltfhere
flt nny Uin0 o( lll0 yenr !f tjl0y aro
i.. 'r ii,,, neu ami TnrtiU ftmtr fVPtt

Lvm i,n t.rA mid their beans' mado
, ' mal cmi Uo loro ovciy
tl ; car)y ,,.; t0 ti(3 ii,cg0
, . covcrC(1 wiutho lovely azaleas!
Mr Vollmc iveler in China
nml coilcclor 0r botanical specimens,

,.Most pu0plo imvo sct,n anfl nd- -
m(tcd ,ho beautiful n.aleas which nro

br0Ilt l0 ti10 OhiSwick fetes, ' and
wMcf , luiividiwil specimens, surpass

mo,t instanccg t10so which grow
ami bioom 011 their native hills V but
fG... can fonn an.. i(ica 0f ti10 Korgeou

, gtr5kinc beauty of thoso azalea--

clad mountains, where, on every (side,
ns far as our vision extends the oyo
rests on masses of dowers of dazzling
brightness and surpassing beauty.'1

Then, too, thero aro tho honeysuckles
(wild ones,) clematis and the
Ldvcino t these all climbing anionc tho
hedges ami on trees, Hanging vneir
j)rcUy flowers over tho mountain pains
an(, fjiijt,g the a;,. w;th- - fragran
T, t aro t!ie rnany jvics, so
kindly overgrowing .and covering up
all unsightly objects, making them in-

stead objects beauty. Tucked away
in among tho rocks nro the pretty
In...... t.rnltfl,1 tSf trtrtl .1 Aftl fl fT. , tlftf.lump, rtu UI..111V.1I(I, aJ ww,-,wn,,,- -
lho ,cast MrMtV0 amotlr these" tho
ciin,ijinc fern, vou t0 thiuk t!)i3 list
containg tho narnes 0f all 'tho-prett-

f,owers t0 bo found here araong the
Tllei.0 arc , other's' for

hio, ' ol w a mt!ini i'havo ,10
rhl,robarc mnnv, too, that I

,mvo not gMn. for lhcro aro otbcr
pinnls hero which requiro most of my

nat;ve ,ant t00i not as attract.
ookin,r perhaps, but moro precious

in t,)e '
fag' o Ul(!ir HeaVenlv Father,

,T)Cg0 our Uln0 tlle 0ther'nico
flowc,.s on, fol. our recreation
h .j, c stin other flowers
wo can enjoy at all times, having them
in our own yard. Of these I will write
at another time. I send you a photo-
graph of portion of a Chinese flower
garden, where, as may bo perceived,
water is mado a very important fea-

ture.
Though their gardens aro not ar--

rungeu according iu our r imviu jjiuij,
?tit thcy. .aro Place9 of beauty, and it
13 n"g how much beauty and
TOnoty c?n have in so, small a
space. There is no smootniy-snave- n

fawn, no babbling brook, no lountains,
but most of tho spaco is taken' up in
buildings, tea houses fitted up witli
pretty Chineso pictures, colored glass
windows, mirrors and screens, and a
few foreign, curious singing birds :and
fragrant flowers. Hero in the pleas-ante- st

weather tho Chineso men nnd a
fow women sit and enjoy their and
littlo dishes of fanoy desserts, and a
good long chat with their friends,
their eyes being feasted by tho beauties
outside of running vines and pretty
flowers that fill tho air with their' fra-

grance.
Outsido of these tea houses, which

are connected together by curiously
winding passages, ornamented hero'and
thero with quaint carvings and odd
figures, is what accords moro with our
ideas a garden, and it is placo of
beauty; still I think a Western gardener

covered with the large,, cool "lotus
leaves, with its largo bright pink' and
its puro whito flowers'; but before
these appear there is no beauty there,
for the water is so murky that it is
only occasionlv that ono can catch a
glimpse of the littlo gold fish with
which it is filled. sides, though,
aro covered with pretty overhanging
vines and ferns and bushes.

Tho rockeries aro, old and pretty.
They aro not merely piles of stone, but
display
.

ingenious masonrv,
. V

"'8 a c3' wlt1' nan'.WI"".nS. V?W
ways. It ono starts in ho is surprised
at its many windings, which, of course,
make it appear much longer than it
really is, and wonders if he will norer
reach tho other end, or find himself
again at tho placo of starting, for at
ono timo ho is led by his guido to tho
top, getting a glimpso of light, then
down, and still deeper down in tho
dark, in and out, back and through,
z'lL'za''. and overv conceivable wav; al- -

' ga lb ,U)(j nevcr, relvayel(i.
hogo alre!ul' unlU atIagt

ho has passed through all. Vines
grow so readily hero that wallsjand
stones aro soon covered with green,
and aro transformed to objects of
beauty. Tho roses and honeysuckles,
the camellias and azaleas, tho peonies
antj many othi flowers all add to the
beauty of tho place. This is a Chineso
Paradise.

The Corset.

Tho temptation to tight lacing is not
so great as formerly, now that tho cor-set- s

aro fitted by and then
fastened in front by steel hooks. But
almost every corset wearer would liud
her waist oxbandinc in size, should sho

in a dish set in a larger dish could improve much. Hero is a
hot water, and the crossed by zigzag bridges, a largo ftag-mt'lte- rf

butter over it. Sorvn lint, ns nant a thing of beauty

mean
sprinkle

a
a

up

a

a
vinegar,

vine-
gar

a h

a

Hadn't

Democrat who

swung

a

fragrant

of

hnls

n

of a

The

represcnt- -

measure,

leavo off tlio corset and wear really looso
clothing. Tho corset steel is ouo of
the worst features. Tho pressure upon
tho stomach nnd thus unon tho nerves
back of tho stomach results in weak- -

iicbs and general invalidism. Many
corset wearers imagine that tho corset
is n Himnort to tho Rorentrth. bo.
cause thoy feel "all gouo" without it.
This only shows how much mischief
tho corset has already done. Their
feelings nro nil unnatural. Tho musics
of tho waist and abdomen havo lost
their nativo power through confine-
ment. If tho toggory worn in tho
shape of basques aud skirts, with bauds
and weights, opresses and tormentB her
whin tho corset is removed, and tho
mucles given a chanco to reooycr thoir
lost power, l'hysiciaus havo always

"Yes, but you seo I was a Uepublioan condemned tho corset as nroiudicinl to
up to midnight last night, and it might health, and tho best artists havo con
not bo in good tasto for mo to utter demned it as distorting woman's jiatu-an- y

Democrnto yells before ral form and detrimental to real grace
I m with you 1 m nil right but givo nnd beauty. But there is littlo hopo of
mo a littlo more timo to get used to thoso bonds so long ns olosely-fittc-d

lho new party. waists, and especially basques prevail.
' ' American Agriculturist,

oimg, old, and middlo-agc- d men . .
and women got health and strenth by Bound to make o man erosc Get

nun in

tea

i ting tu inu oilier suiu oi mo strei'i.


